
 Price per unit Unit

                   -   CHF per tax return
                   -   CHF per tax return
                 150 CHF per tax return
                 100 CHF per tax return

Single                    46 CHF 
Married / Partnership                    65 CHF 

26 CHF                  per child
20 CHF                  per dependent

Tenant 7 CHF                    
Free accomodation 7 CHF                    
Owner living in his/her property -  CHF                

39 CHF                  per certificate
13 CHF                  per appendix
91 CHF                  per certificate
26 CHF                  per statement
20 CHF                  per received alimony
26 CHF                  per statement
13 CHF                  per inheritance
20 CHF                  per certificate

13 CHF                  per statement
20 CHF                  per statement
7 CHF                    per invoice / receipt

15 CHF                  per child in care
20 CHF                  per alimony paid
20 CHF                  per applicable taxpayer
20 CHF                  per recipient
7 CHF                    per recipient

13 CHF                  per fiscal statement
25 CHF                  per fiscal statement
13 CHF                  per fiscal statement

13 CHF                  per account
30 CHF                  per fiscal statement
20 CHF                  per distinct security / fund
20 CHF                  per distinct security / fund

13 CHF                  
13 CHF                  
13 CHF                  
13 CHF                  
13 CHF                  
65 CHF                  per real estate property
65 CHF                  per real estate property
20 CHF                  per real estate property

Maintenance invoices for all your properties 7 CHF                    per invoice / receipt

   per status

Alimony and child support payments received

2023 Tax return
Pricelist per item to declare

Household composition

Civil status per household

Dependent children
Other dependent

Revenues to disclose

Salary certificates from salaried activities
Appendices for employee stock
Self-employed activities
Pensions or capital benefits (AVS / AI ; LPP / LAA ; 3rd Pillar)

Your situation
Tax return of arrival, departure or death
Cross-border worker
Legitimation card holder (e.g.: international civil servant)

Political party donations

Daily allowances (Unemployment; Military; Illness; Accident; Other)

Other revenues (Family allowances; grants; scholarships; lottery gains)

Expenses and other deductions to claim

Medical, dental and disability-related expenses
Training expenses
Other professional expenses (excluding meals and transport)
Childcare expenses (excluding schooling fees)
Alimony and child support payments paid
AHV/AVS contributions (as unemployed person)

Inheritance or succession (received or in progress)

Employed by a company that has no structure in Switzerland

   Residency status

per loan

Donations to charities
3rd Pillar A contributions
3rd pillar B contributions / Life insurances
BVG/LPP buy-backs

Assets to disclose

Bank accounts (Swiss and foreign)
Investment accounts with year-end  fiscal statements (Swiss and foreign)
Listed or unlisted securities not included in year end fiscal statements
Qualified participations

Outstanding loans to private individuals  (friends, family, etc.)
We're referring to funds you've lent and that are owed to you. 17 CHF                  

Banknotes

per declared category
Foreign currencies and/or crypto-currencies
Precious metals
Collectibles & highvalue items
Works of Art
Swiss real estate / land
Foreign real estate / land
Real estate income (rental properties)
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17 CHF                  per fiscal statement

17 CHF                  per fiscal statement

Deadline extension request 40 CHF                  
x2

90 CHF                  
90 CHF                  

135 CHF                

Explanation/optimization appointment (30 min)
Follow-up and submission of supplementary documents upon tax office request
Tax decision review

per chosen option

Debts

Mortgage loans and debts

Private debts  (friends, family, etc.)
We're referring to funds you've borrowed and need to pay back. per borrowing

Consumer credits, credit cards debts or other debts

17 CHF                  

Options

Express processing (within 3 working days)
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